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RID HIT

I row
The Power House Being

Erected and Poles

Set Up.

MACHINERY.AND CARS

kllM THE WAY

Tracklaying a Minor Matter Finan

cial Difficulties Delayed Opera-

tions Better Conditions

Are Experienced.

C. 0. Ilallentyne, manager of the Ho 6

nolnlu llapld Transit & Land Company,
this morning commented on the mild
prodding tho Bulletin gavo that corpor-

ation yesterday,
"Thcro Is nn Impression abroad'

said Mr. Ilallentyne, "that tracklaying
Is the main thing, and that because wo

aro not laying our tracks we nro doing
nothing. As nmattcr of fact the track-layin- g

Is comparatively a small matter.
The principal thing Is the power house.

"No, nil the machinery of tho potter
plant Is not here yet. It will arrive
soon In the Iroquois, with likely eight
of the cars. The machinery will be
here before we arc ready for It Some
parts of It I should rather not haro
had so soon..

"Wo have begun tho construction of
tho power house, the foundations of
which have been completed for so.no
weeks. Wo have also started the crcc'
tlon of the poles for the trolley wires.

"The public docs not nppreclato tho
difficulties tho company has experienc-
ed' owing to the financial situation.
Wo have expended $100,000 already,
The financing of nil enterprise of such
magnitude Is, under tho circumstances,
no small matter. First canio President
McKlnley's land proclamation, clo.id- -

Ing the title to our right of way, which
put n stop for months to the sale of our
bonds.

"Our expenditures had then all to
be taken out of assessments on ths
stock. Yes, we are now selling the
bonds. Thcro arc practically no shates
delinquent on assessments."

TROUBLES OF SHIPPING MEN.

McCarthy, Turk and Lewis had an-

other mix-u- p yesterday nfternoon. Mc-

Carthy succeeded In shipping some
men on tho Sutton which did not plcao
the other men. McCarthy was taking
another man to the water front from
Queen street, when two of Turk and
Lewis's men approached from behind
and tried to get him away. Thcro was
a lot of talking nnd a crowd gathered.
Officer Flint separated tho contending
factions and then McCarthy, Turk and
Lewis marched down to tho shipping
commissioners.

Just nt the door of tho office, Turk
said something to McCarthy which the
latter did not like. McCarthy let go
n right bander, Turk dodged and the
tall man's fist came Into contact with
tho brick wall, skinning the knuckloj
badly.

McCarthy made a grab for Lewis and
tho two clinched. Then Flint carao
along again and prevented further
trouble. McCarthy went up to the po'
lice station for "his rights" but he did
not get much satisfaction.

A Sparking Wire.
As Officer Frank'Ferrelra was riding

along on Schoql street bridge between
Llllha nnd Niiunnu streets at about 2

o'clock this morning, ho saw a bright
ball of fire In one of tho trees Walkllcl
of the bridge. He rubbed his eye3,
thinking he might have been dreaming,
and then saw better than ever. It
seems that the Insulation of an electric
light wire had been worn off by con-

stant rubbing against the tree and the
wire, having become exposed, was
sparking and sputtering and burning

' 'Into the ree.
Peoplo of the neighborhood were out

watching the Are ond those who3e
houses were nearest the tree, wcro oat
with hose and buckets. No damage
was done.

Ah Sung Is Insane.
Dr. Emerson completed his examina-

tion of Ah Sung yesterday afternoon
nnd, appearing beforo Judge Wilcox,
asked that the man be sent to tho

asylum. He was committed and
removed to the Institution a short tlmo
afterwards. It will bo remembered that
Ah Sung was nnested Wednesday for
exposing his person In a public street.

Tnro Blight.
Before tho Pollco Court openod for

business this morning, Judge Wilcox
went up to Prof. .Koebela's office with
several pieces of taro which had been
attacked by a certain kind of blight
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that lins made Its appearance In vari-

ous localities of lale years. Tho dU-ea-

I notv spreading and It Is ncce3
sary that something be dono Immedi
ately. .

Prof. Koebele will make microscopi-
cal examinations and will then study
up a remedy.

Inexpensive Arch Lights.
A distinguishing feature of nearly all

tho political gatherings, luaus and in
tact all largo evening affairs held these
days has been the splendid lights fur-

nished by tho Transcendent arch lights
Installed by tho Washington Light Co.
This Is the best and cheapest method of
lllumlnauon that modern Invention has
ceatccl, being' brilliant enough to put
electricity In the shade and perhaps
more Important It Is Inexpensive. Tho
Washington, Light Company has the.io
lights for sale or rent, and makes a
specialty of temporary Installations for
special occasions.

McGrew Reception.
Mrs. John S. McOrew gavo a delight'

ful "at home" to her friends from 3 to
yesterday In her now home at tho cor

ner of tlcretanla and Richards streets.
The wealth and fashion of tho city
were well represented.

VISIT f U LARUE

CAPITALIST AND STATESMAN

OF THE GOLDEN STATE

He Says Money Is Cheap in Cali-

fornia but Country Is Not Pros-

perous The Grain Crops

Are Poor.

Hon. II. M. Larue the California
capitalist and statesman, received a
Bulletin reporter affably at the office of
C. J .Hutchlns. This being his first
visit to the Hawallun Islands, ho was

asked the stcicotypcd question of hov
he liked the country.

I have DCVII more water .,, coun- -

.y 8llll.0 iPavng home," Mr. Larue re
piled smilingly,

"There is quite a lot of Interest taken
In Hawaiian business ullalrs in San
Francisco, but not much outsldo of tho
city," ho said in answer to a question.

"Money Is plentiful, the rnto of In-

terest Is low, but the country Is not
very prosperous One of the chief re-

sources Is agriculture, and this season
the grain crops havo been poor.

"A good deal of frlut has been ship-

ped, somo of tho growers making mon-

ey.
"Orapo culture Is a largo Industry In

California, as you know. No, the phyl-

loxera cannot bo got rid of. Somo of
tho vincyardlsts have planted resistant
vines und aro doing well. Many who
cleared land and planted vineyards, at
an earlier period, wcro heavy losers."

Mr. Larue Intends staying In tho Isl-

ands a few weeks and will pay a visit
to tho Island of Hawaii. Asked If he
thought of buying any plantations,
there being a few new ones In buyable
situation, he laughed nnd answered:

"I think not. If I wero yongcr I
should probably bo willing to Invest
In your plantations. Hut I have pio-

neered In two States and that Is
enough.."

Mr. Larue Is a Kentucklan. A b rah tun
Lincoln was born on his grandmother'.!
place In Laruo county, Kentucky: In
California he has held prominent
place In public affairs. Ho served in
tho Legislature and was a member
of tho Constitutional Convention. It
Is only lately that ho retired from the
rtnllroail Commission, where he Ivrl
mnlntnlned much of tho brunt of bit-ti- e

with tho railroad corporations,.
Mr. Larue said ho did not feel tho

heat In Honolulu oppressive, after hav-

ing lived at Sacramento.

Accused of Bicycle Stealing.
Ioela, a former member of the hand,

has been arrested on tho charge of
stealing a bicycle. He appeared in the
Police Court this forenoon but his case
was postponed until Monday to allow
Attorney Kaulukou, who had Just been
retained, a chanco to prepare himself.

REPUBLICANS ARB BUSY.

At a meeting of the Republican can-

didates with the Executive Committee
of the party in headquarters last night,
every candidate was present. Plans for
tho campaign were discussed, tho varl
ols candidates expressing their opin-

ions as to tho best methods to pursue.
Later on, the committee met with tho
candidates from the various precincts
to discuss and ariango dates for meet
Ings In the Fourth and Fifth district.

Two thousand dozen handkerchiefs
have been received by tho Pacific, Inv
port Co, direct from Switzerland. An
unexcelled assortment for ladles,

and children,

Full line of. above goods are shown Id

wakaml lint Manufacturing Depai':-mea- t
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An Ideal Place Is Found

Adjoining Kaimuki

Addition.

ONLY AWAITS DECISION

OF RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Gear, Lansing & Co. Offer to Con-

struct Trolley Line Through Sec-

tion Diamond Head

Crater Discussed.

at
At last tho cemetery problem seems

approaching a satisfactory solution.
For several months tho Honolulu Cem-

etery Association, promoted by F. J.
Berry, has had Its eye on land In thi
Knlmukl tract.

Negotiations have at tho samo tlrui
been carrying on between Gear, lou-
sing & Co., tho Arm owning the tract,
nnd the Honolulu Itnpld Transit &

Land Co., with n view to having tho
latter acquire or tnke nn Interest In n

cemetery slto out there.
Governor Dole nnd other officials,

with a Rapid Transit representative,
tho other day Inspected n proposed slto
beyond Diamond Head which they ro
garded very favorably.. Now, how'
ever, tho Hoard of Health has approved
tho Kaimuki site.. It Is beyond the
high rldgo surrounding the new resi-

dence addition nnd Blopes awny townrd
Walalae. Tho ground being very
porous thcro will bo no danger of later-
al seepago toward any living section.

Nothing remains to ensuro tho con-

summation of tho scheme but accen-Unc- o

by tho Kapld Transit Co. .of i

proposal mado by Gear, Lansing & Co.
to construct the track through Knlmukl
tract If they adopt that route. Manager
C. 01. Rallcntyno of the llapld Transit
Co. said this morning that tho proposal
was Independent of tho cemetery ques-

tion. Ho considers tho site, however,
an Ideal ono for n cemetery, Tho
Diamond Head crater proposition
would be too expensive. Resides, he
was Informed that the crater was n hot
place. Its high walls shutting out tho
breezes.

John Enn, In a general conversation
with a Rullctln man last night, advo
cated. Diamond Head crater nnd gavo
permission to repeat his views. He said
that ho had advocated It beforo he
went to tho Coast. It was thoroughly
secluded. Its wall on tho town sldo
could bo ptcrced by it tunnel to admit
tho funeral cars of the trolley lino and
prlvnto carriages. A wide boulovnrd
for the tracks, a driveway and footpath
should bo constructed around the Inner
periphery of the crater. Tho material
from excavations for tho boulevard
might bo used to fill up tho cavities in
tho floor of tho crater. Then a. tun
nel through tho eastern wnll would
drain tho plot Innocuously to the ocenn.

It may bo said In passing that W. G,

Irwin has for many years strongly
tho transformation of Diamond

Head crater Into n public park.

Reception at Punahou.
Tho reception In Pauahl hall, Oahu

Collego this ovcnlng, to Prof, nnd Mrs.
Smith, tho new president of tho Institu-
tion and his wife, promises to bo on')
of tho principal social events of tho
season. Tho members of tho Alumni
Association nrc attending to nil tho
arrangements. Tho decorations of tho
hall nnd tho Illumination of tho
grounds will bo something worth see-

ing In tho neighborhood of 1G00 Invi
tations havo been issued.

REGISTRATION ROLLS ARE NOW
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVERY REPUBLICAN TO
REQISTER AT ONCE

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
V, WICHUAN.

A complete new stock of gents
hlrts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's

Queen street

WAY OF GAMBLERS HARD

Pollco officers made a rnld on Ah
Chun's placo last night nnd captured
thlrty-on- o Chinese In tho act of playing
"palknu,." Evidence money nnd tho
paraphernalia of tho gnmo wero also
secured. It appears that tho pollco
wcro given tho Information of tho
progress of tho gamo by tho owner cf
the placo himself,,

Every ono of tho Chinamen pleaded
not guilty nnd Ah Choy, ono of tho In-

formers was put on tho stand. Ho
Identified all the men and said thoy
were' either playing at Iho gamo or

4 --,

looking on. Questions were fired at
him by different Chinamen but he still
maintained they were nil present. Ah
Chun, tho owner of th'o house, gave

the samo testimony. After he had
finished telling the story Chung Look,

gambling fame, Btepped up and ac-

cused the witness of first Inviting all
tho defendants to his house and then
telephoning for the police. Although
this was dented, others testified to tho
same thing. Two other witnesses lev
been Invited to tho hous cby her own
found guilty and sentenced to pay a

One of ft nnd costs each.
Whllo Ah Chun wasglvlng his tel-mon-

ono of tho defendants kept say-

ing In Chinese: "You'ro a liar."
"You'ro a liar."

Mlknhala's Report.
The Mlkahnln came, In from Kukul-hael- e

this morning with 6272 bags of

sugar for F. A. Schacfer & Co. Purser
Christian reports as follows: Weather
on Hamakua and Kona coasts flno but
no rain. Mauna Loa was discharging

Punaluu Thursday. Sugar as follows

H. A. Co., 4000 bags; A. II. Co., 2843:

II. S. a. 3500; P ,S. M, 180. Total of
10,528 bags.
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IS MADE CHEAPER

THAN PAYING RENT

Home Building Industry Carried on by

Campbell & Minton at Baseball

TractIdeal Homes on ,

Easy Terms.

Of all tho home building operations
now under way In Honolulu there
probably nono mure complete In all Its

detail than tho work carried by by

Minton & Campbell on the baseball

tract at Mnklki. This firm has its own
mill which enables tho turning out of
finished" lumber at cost prices, It de-

signs Its own houses, builds them tnd
Is thus enabled to put good sized lots
with modern houses, Ideul homes, on

the market at low prices and on easy

terms.
'1 his Is a particular boon to the men

of Btnall capital now forced to pay high
rents. With about the samo amount it
money now paid out for rent they can
purchase their own homo and reap the
profits of whatever improvements they
may deslro to mako from time to
time.

Already this firm has built three
houses on this tract and each was tak-

en up bcfoiu tho carpenters had finish-

ed. Two new houses aio now mulct
construction on tho Kinnu street side
of tho tract. Tho luts, SO by 90 feet,
ylvo amplo space for beautifying with
tropical plants, trees and liberal lawn
space. The houses are two storied and
of modern design; two and thrco bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, bathroom,
kitchen, pantry, lanai in rear nnd ample
veranda space. All aro fitted with thu
best of sanitary plumbing, hot and cold
water, porcelain butb tub, stationary
wash stand and water closet. In tho
rear of the lot Is servants quarters,
water closet and wood shed.

Tho houses complcto with oiled floors
and artistic finish Inside nnd out, ser-

vants quarters, Kt with cement side-

walks laid uro put on tho market at
J17G0. Tho terms aro 1 1000 cash. Min
ton & Campbell arc prepared to flnnn'o
$2100 of tho amount nnd tho remainder
on Installments of $C0 a month without
Interest. It Is thus posslblo by a small
cash payment, und a monthly payment
slightly larger than tho average, rent
to Becuro n modqrn home situated In

ono of tho best nnd coolest residence
districts of tho city.

Minton & Campbell nrc enabled to
make theso favorable terms by virtue
of possessing n complcto homo build-

ing establishment. Mr, Campbell Is an
architect and builder of wldo experl-ene- o

nnd recognized ability. The mill
that has been established on the tract
Is one of tho most complcto In th oclly.
It has eight pieces of modern machin-
ery, Including planer, moulder with an
eight horse power gasoline cnglno nr
mottvo power. All tho doors, sashes,
mouldings, In fact nil tho llnlshlngs of
tho houses nro manufnotured on tho
ground from rough lumber, thereby
making a great saving which Is shared
In a large mcasuro bythe householder.

In tho next few weeks this firm In-

tends to open up tho Inside lots of tho
tract, erecting commodious houses
which with th clots, no by 00 feet, win
bo sold for $3250.

The Arm has a nicely fitted ofuo
close to tho mill and W, M. Minton enn
bo reached nt tho ofllco of Gear, Lan-

sing & Co., Judd building, ,

Great sale of boots and shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. II. Kerr &

Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fort an.'
Hotel streets.

Flno Job Printing at the Bulletin
Ofllco.
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Becomes insane and At-

tacks
tho

Shipmates with

Belaying Pins.

CAPT. MORSE JUMPS

DOWN ON MAN'S HEAD

I

While Crew Pinions Giant's Arms aid to

Feet and Lead Him Away to'

After House to be Placed

in Irons and .Chains.

Tho American ship Fort George,
Morso master, arrived In port this
forenoon, 30 days from Oyster Harbor
with 33S0 tons of coal for tho Inter-Islan- d

Co.
Up to within ten days ago, all was

quiet aboard. Tho breeze was light the
whole way nnd tho men had not over
much to do. Among their number was

big raw lwncd negro, seven feet four
Inches In his stocking feet and n per-

fect Hercules In strength. This man
was even quieter than his fellows but
he soon mado things lively enough.

It was Just ten days ago that tho Fort
George entered the climate of tho trop-

ics, and the cold winds wcro charged
to tho warmer trades. As If by magi,
the negro, George Robert, seemed to be
suddenly transformed Into another
person when tho warmer weather was
met with.

At 4 o'clock In the morning, ho Jump
ed out of bed nnd, crawling stealthily
to tho wheel house and, attacking the
man nt tho wheel, all but Mulshed htm.
The mnto heard tho nolso und, with th.)
five remaining men of tho watch, rusn-e- d

to tho wheclhousc. Thcro they saw
the wild-eye- d negro standing nt the
wheel waiting for the men to attack
him. The man ho had Just attacked,
lay limp nnd useless In a corner.

The mnto and his men made n ruth
nnd seized the big negro but It was nil
they could do to overpower him, He
swung his arms around like clubs and
some of the seamen felt the force of his
blows.

Roberts was locked up and, after a

little whllo seemed perfectly calm und
self possessed. He expressed sorrow
for what be had done, promised thnt he
would not repent tho offense nnd plead-

ed to ho let out of his prison.
It was thought thnt the fellow had

come to his sensen again nnd thnt he
ttould glvo no more trouble, so th
pilson door wns opeucd nnd Robot ts
given his freedom. .

The first thing tho negro did wns to
run to tho forecastle. In n shorter
time than It takes to tell, ho had tho
knobs off several of tho doors nnd had
thrown them overboard. Ho next at
tacked tho doors and windows find
threw somo of these over tho sideThen
he took buckets ropes, mattresses and
anything else ho could find.

This was too tame sport so ho pull-

ed out two belaying pins from their
places nnd bejn chasing somo of the
sailors upand down tho deck. The
men who wero standing by say It wan
funny to seo tho chase, but this It will
bo remembered. Is told nftcr tho troif-bi- o

Is nil over. There was probably
nothing funny to be seen at tho time.

Cnptaln Morse wns on tho poop deck
at tho time. Ho signaled to tho mute
and tho crew and Just as Roberts got
beneath him, he Jumped over nnd land-

ed In a heap nn tho fellow's head and
shoulders. The crew rushed In nnd
pinioning Roberts' urms nnd feet, soon
had him in irons. Tho struggles of
the negro nro' said to havo been soni'i
thing unbelievable. Ho showed himself
to ho n perfect tower of strength

As soon as Roberts wns safe In Irons
ho was taken to a place near tho after
hatch and fastened by means of n chain
passing through a ring to another nt
tho Bldo of the ship. Slnco that tlmo ho
has not been very wild. As a mattor of

fact, ho can't very well. Ho Is given
his meals nnd sleeps right on tho spot
whero ho Is chained. This afternoon
he will bo brought nshoro and turned
oyor to tho authorities to ho transfor-re- d

to tho Insane asylum.
Whllo Roberto was being chained he

made a Jump at tho carpenter and gavo
him a vicious hlto In the arm. It re-

quired a heavy blow on tho Jaw to make
htm let go..

Roberts was shipped In San Fran
cisco and, until ten days ago, ho wns
one of tho quietest and best behnved
men on tho vesse). Ho was very active
nt his work nnd never gavo his oftlcns
any trouble. .

Whllo nil tho trouble was going on
aboard, Mrs. Morso and daughter worn
In tho cabin. That they wero fright-
ened, goon without saying. They Rtate
that they do not believe anything could
tndttro them to tnko another sea voy-

age.
Captain Morso Injured one "t his ribs

when coming Into eontart Itli the M-

onro after his Tying lenp from the poop
deck and Is still quite lame from tho
effects.

REPUBLICAN .MASS MEETING.

The member sof tho Young Men's
Republican Club ar cmaklng great
preparations for tho mass meeting in

drill Bhed Monday evening next All
good Republicans should keep that date
open and turn out for the good of the
causo of Republicanism in Hawaii nel.
Sam Parker, the nominee of tho Rcpun-Henn- a

as dclegato. to Congress, and
many of the candidates of the Legis-

lature, from this Island, will mike
rousing speeches nnd there will be
music by the Republican quartet that,

nltsclf, will bo worth the while goltg
hear., Everybody Is Invited and

everybody should attend.

Tho headquarters of the Democratic
Committee have been removed to tho
large room over tho offices of the nl

Estate on Kaahumanu street

For variety of styles In boys' dom-
ing and lowest prices go to the Pacific
Import Co.

WAHIAWA WATER

ra DWi
Governor Dole nnd council gavo ex-

clusive car to tho Kaukonnhua stream
water prlvllego contest this mornlns.
The session lasted until after 1 o'clock.

F. M. Hatch appeared for the Wall-lu-a

Agricultural Company, and W. O.
Smith for tho Wnhlawa Settlement As-

sociation. Messrs. Hanna, Kellogg and
Thomas of that association wcro also
present. John Emmeluth hnd been ed

to appear as a representative of
tho Wahlawa Sugar Co., but, although
he was In tho building, bo did not at
tend tho meeting.

Mr. Smith read a memorandum of
ngrccment Finally tho matter was
left with Messrs. Smith and Hatch, to
put In an application defining tho ac-

tual agreements between tho partlei.
whereupon, It was promised, tho Ex-
ecutive' would tuku action.

Oahu Directors Meet.
Tho directors of tho Oahu Sugar Co.

left tho matter of an Improved pump-
ing plant to tho agents, II. Hnckfeld &
Co., Ltd, II. A. Isenherg was elected
treasurer In placo of J. F. Hnckfeld,
who Is going on a visit to Germany.

Smith Premier Lends.
C W. Macfarlane sale agent for Hawaii

for the Smith Premier typewilter lias
the gratifying news that In the

judge1! award for typewriters at the Paris
Exposition, the Smith Premier was given
the fraud prlx, or In other words the
hlghe.'t honors for excellence of workman-
ship, ease In operation and marked superi-
ority In all feature. This machine has
rapidly worked Its way Into favor with
business houses Is now probably one of
the most popular typewriters of the Isian Js.
Agent Macfarlane has established an ex
tensive repair department under the direc-

tion of Mr, Mleth. He has a good supply
on hand at nil times and Is ready to sell;
rent or repair and very reasonable rates.

Mauser, ono of tho employes of tho
Metropolitan Meat Co., was kicked In
In thu arm by a horso this morning.
An ugly wound wns mado and tho at-

tending physician found It necessary to
tnko seven stlches to closo It up
properly.

THE

Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes - &
NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION

They rt Hit nF.ST SHOE unit
Oct morn, tlwiyt worn
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